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~ ~TERNITIES TO PARTICIPATE 
:age IFC Sing Features Local Talent 
~ 
The UMR Interfraternity Coun- A special feature of the band will 
t ·il will present the annual IFC be comedian Skip Mathews. As on 3ing tonight, at 7: 30, In th~ Stu- a change of pace, a local rock :lent Union Ballroo~. Servmg ~ band will be on hand to enter-ter of ceremomes for this tain during intermission. 
'l1as,s Sin« will be Robert C. A maximum of 100 points will 
____ ~~~ell , Vi~e-President of the In- be awarded to each participating 
L ____ Lerfraternity CouncIl. . . group in both divisions. Judging 
In D On the program for thIs evening will be based on the following: eC 1 '11 be entries from 12 fraterni- tone-beauty, blend, and control: 
:---.... • 1 WI including 7 quartets and 11 intonation- tone with regard to 






chorus groups. ItlOna. enter- nse an a In pI C ; Interpre-
tainment before and dunng the tation and musical pitch ; inter-
S·. will be provided by the pretation and musical effect 
J~rR Dance Band . The Drifters expression, style, phrasing, ar-
1967 IFC SING PROGRAM 
'Don't Think Twice, It's All Right" .. 
'There Is Nothing Like a Dame" ........ 
'Edelweiss" .............................. .. 
'Sleigh Ride" ...... .. 
"Chatanooga Shoe Shine Boy," 
"Sweet Adaline" ..... 
"I Got Plenty of N uttin" 
"Cherish" 
"Yellow Bird" 
Pi Kappa Alpha Quartet 
Tau Kappa Epsilon Chorus 
Delta Sigma Phi Quartet 
Beta Sigma Psi Chorus 
__ ..___ .. "summertime" ................. ...... .. .. . 
"At the Rising of the Moon " . 
Kappa Alpha Quartet 
Sigma N u Chorus 
Sigma Pi Chorus 
Beta Sigma Psi Quartet 
Phi Beta Iota Chorus 
...... ...... .. ... . Sigma Phi Epsilon 
"Born Free" .... ................ . 
"Shenandoah" 
"Pass Me By" ......... 
"Tbe Impossible Dream" ............. .. 
"Swing Low Sweet Chariot" 
"500 Miles" ... .. .......... .... . 
"Marne" .... --
"A'Soalin u _._._._----------_ .. _--
Delta Sigma Phi Chorus 
Lambda Chi Alpha Chorus 
Sigma ~u Quartet 
Kappa Alpha Chorus 
Triangle Chorus 
Phi Beta Iota Quartet 
Phi Kappa Theta Chorus 
"Well, Well, Well," " This Train" ................ .. 
Sigma Pi Quartet 
Sigma Phi Epsilon 
tistry; technique-diction, rhy-
thm , balance of parts, and preci-
sion; and other factors including 
choice of music, discipline. and 
stage appearance. 
As always, there will be no ad-
mission charged for this full eve-
ning of varied entertainment. The 
Interfraternity Council wishes to 
invite everyone to attend the 
1967 IFC Sing. 
Vieing for a repeat perform-
ance will be last year's winners 
of t>ach division of the sing. Sig-
ma Phi Epsilon and Sigma Xu 
will be out to make it two in a 
rOw in tbe quartet and chorus 
competition , respectively. 
---.---..., 
The Sigma Phi Epsilon Quartet, winner of last year's quartet 
competition. 
UNIVERSITY OF MISSOURI AT ROLLA 











The Kommotions Play for Dances 
Sponsored by Student Union 
Capacity Crowd 
Attends lecture 
By Arthur Clark 
Pint .. 
The Holiday Patrol is another 
important serv ice provided by yow-
University. The patrol is offered 
by the Traffic Safety and Security 
_.,, __ 1 Office and conducted by the Kam-
pus Kops. DeSigned to provide 
limited physical protection to 
buildings of UMR recognized or-
ganizations during the absence of 
students on all-school holidays, 
random inspection and surveil-
lances are made of the building's 
interior and exterior. 
UO & HAl 
SCOTCH 
Application for the service may 
be mad e at the Traffic Office. 
Utilizing organizations s h 0 u I d 
submit new applications and veri-
fy correct keys. Previously, the or-
ganization's buildings were check-
ed automatically each school holi-
day when indicated on the appli-
cation but it will now be neces-
sary that the using organization 
complete a new application for 
each school holiday dw-ing wh ich 
5th $495 
Pint $275 
Yz Pint $1 69 
• the Holiday Patrol services are re-
quested . 
~ILBEYS 0 
Olganizations will be required 
~ to pick up their building keys I II after the Holiday sess ion . The a-
lii bove changes in proced ure were 
necessitated because of outdated 
applications' and wrong keys. 
I, ' ' 
, ' . 
NOTICE! 
PREREGISTRATION for stu-
dents now en ro lied in 
school who will be return-
ing for the 1967-68 spring 
semester will start Decem-
ber IS, 1967. For further 
informotion see the instruc-
tions in the front of the 
spring schedule of classes 
.... hich will be available in 
the Registrar's Office, De-
cember 8th . 
This Satw-day Night, Decem-
ber 9, there will be a dance in 
the Student Union Ballroom from 
8:00 to 12:00, featuring "The 
Kommotions ." The dance should 
be a fitting culmination to the in-
terfraternity Council party week-
end, that will begin with the LF.C. 
sing Friday night and become pro-
gressively better as it rolls on 
in Illinois and Missow-i meeting 
enthusiastic acclainl wherever they 
work. They have entertained at 
several colleges and universities 
including: S.LU. at Carbondale; 
Principia in Elsah, Illinois; Wash-
ington UniverSity in St. Louis; 
and Missow-i Un iverSity in St. 
Louis and at Columbia. 
"The Kommotions " are a very 
The " Kommotions" will perform tomorrow night at the Student 
Union from 8:00 to 12:00. 
through Saturday and Saturday 
night. 
"T h e Kommotions " are a 
group of talented musicians andvo-
calists who will try to erase the 
strain of work from the minds of 
the st udents and turn their th oughts 
ahead to Christmas. "The Kom-
motions " are a versatile grou p, 
consisting of seven musicians and 
two vocalists who harmonize beau-
tifully with each other to provide 
the maximum amount of enjoy-
ment for everyone. The group has 
been p laying for over two years 
with four of the members having 
played together for eight years . 
In the two years the band has 
been performing, they have come 
a long way up the ladder of suc-
cess. They have performed widely 
versatile group, and are capable 
of changing the mood of their 
music to fit the audience and at-
mosphere. Proof of their amazing 
ability to entertain successfu lly for 
widely varying audiences and age 
groups, is evident by the places 
they have performed in the great-
er St. Louis area . 
The band has played at the 
Star Ute Ballroom, Club Imperial, 
the Chase Hotel and the Shera-
ton-Jefferson Hotel. Both Starlite 
and Club Imperial cater to teen-
age interests with some of the 
better pop bands in the country 
having performed the r e. The 
Chase and the Sheraton-Jefferson 
however, presenl a completely dif-
ferent atmosphere . The groups 
that play there usually are night 
club acts that appeal mainly to 
higher age groups and excel in 
slow rhythmic type of music. "The 
Kommotions " h a v e played in 
these varying environments with 
eq ual degree of success . 
The band has recently finished 
a three months engagement at the 
Panarama Cocktail Lounge where 
they played nightly to a packed 
room and broke all attendance 
and gate receipts records. Last De-
cember the group performed at 
the Veiled Prophet Queen's debut 
party. 
In October of 1966, they made 
a television appearance to intro-
duce their latest record. Now the 
group is recording for Music-
land, U.S.A., the same recording 
studio that handles Bob Kuban. 
"The Kommotions " newest single 
is expected to be released soon. 
The members of the group in-
clude: Larry Smith who plays tenor 
saxophone and baritone saxo-
phone; Terry Schieler on drums; 
G len De Wees stabi lizing th e 
group at lead guitar; Gerry Mil-
ler at bass guitar; Warren Hart-
man at the organ; Mike Brown 
on the trumpet; Tony Finochair-
ro who plays tenor saxophone 
and the two vocalists, Ina Doug-
las and Paul Lucido. 
Members of "The Kommo-
tions " are from the St. Louis area 
and all are college students with 
the average age being twenty-one 
years. 
"T h e Kommotions" are a 
talented group who are well co-
ordinated and versatile. Each mem-
ber has a lengthy background in 
music starting before high school 
and for some including a fow-
year period in their high school 
bands. Their talent will be on dis-
play here at U.M.R. Saturday 
night at 8 P.M. and will provide 
a fitting climax to a superb week-
end. 
Last Wednesday evening, No-
vember 28, a Student Union Board 
Lect u re, featuring Arthur C. 
Clarke, was held in the Student 
Ballroom. Despite the inclement 
weather, the ball room was filled 
to capacity and those who attend-
ed found it well worth the ef-
fort of coming. 
Mr. Clarke 's talk concerned the 
year 2001 and the technological 
future of our country. Mr. Clarke 
was born in England in 191 7. 
He specializes in science fiction 
and is also interested in the un-
derwater world. He has received 
several scientific awards and is the 
author of almost 40 books . 
In his lecture Mr. Clarke al-
tempted to predicl the technologi-
cal advances of the future, though 
the impact of such advances arc 
hard to assess. Some of the points 
which he dealt with were: thaI 
the agricu ltu ral community must 
be phased OUI; that our socicly 
should become complete ly mobile 
and that comm unication will unify 
the world. 
Mr. Clarke reasoned thaI agri -
culture was too inefficienl of a sys-
tem when it could be s upplaJ1lcd 
by bacteria tha' could prod uce ed i-
ble prod ucts from non-living ma-
terials. He sees Ihe idea of mi -
grant hom e s and cities, which 
wou ld be closed autonomouS 
units, asacompletely possib lcrcali -
ty . He also believes thaI the exisl-
ence of a global informal ion com-
munication center would unify thL 
world . If this centerwcrecSlablish-
ed, time zones would necessar ily 
be abolished and any information 
in existence would beconlc avail -
able to us. 
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Dean Emeritus Aaron J. Miles 
Continues Work to Help UMR 
Most people retire from jobs 
to fish and catch up on their 
reading. Dean emeritus Aaron J. 
Miles of UMR retired in August 
(he 's 65) and is working as hard 
as ever. 
After 34 years service on the 
UMR faculty - as dean of the 
School of Engineering, chairman 
of the department of mechanical 
engineering, and professor and in-
structor of mechanical engineering 
and mathematics - Dr. Miles has 
retired to a "life of leisure." Every 
week day at 7:30 a.m. he teaches 
35 underclassmen how to beadept 
at analytical geometry with calculus . 
On the average of two times 
a week, he flies or drives him-
self to a Missouri or out-of-state 
high school , college or industry 
to talk about engineering and sci-
ence. H e usually spends the day 
or two talking to students about 
career opportunities in the field 
and advis ing them what courses 
to take to prepare them to ente r 
UMR. At industries, he finds out 
about new problems of interest to 
the school and tells them about 
UMR 's cur r e n t research pro-
grams . 
Dean emeritus Aaron J. MILES (le ft ) counse ls w ith Millard 
Knott as part of his " retired" schedule at the Unive rsity of Missouri 
at Rolla. Since hi s retirement as dean of the School of Engineering 
in August, he's been working as hard as ever. He says he's 65, 
going on 30 . 
When he gets back to UMR, 
he goes to meetings of his three 
University committees - on hon-
orary degrees , public occasions 
and high school and college liai-
Son. Then there are fac ulty meet-
ings and everyday office work _ 
dictating letters and memos and 
grading tests. During his off-
hours of the day, he is in his of-
fice counseling with UMR facul-
ty and students ab out this and 
that. At h ome in the evenings , 
he reads up On current engineer-
ing and science trends. H e says 
of his retired life, ' 'I'm putting 
in as much time and driving al-
most as fast. " 
UMR Student Elected as 
Rolla City Councilman Is he catching up On his hob-
bies' In a not-sa-le isu rely way . On 
weekends, De a n Miles can be 
found at a nearby aU'port teaching 
his students how to fly a plane. 
H e says with great pleas u re, 
" Every time I get someone to 
solo, I cut a notch on my hangar 
post. " He's been cutting notches 
for three yea rs and has 30 to 
date. 
One of Rolla's city officials has 
as cl ose a ti e with UMR students 
as is possib le. David Wristen, a 
UMR student from Lambda Chi 
Alpha who graduates in January, 
is one of the twelve city council-
men who help Mayor Northern 
run Ro lla. 
Why did Dave ever decide to 
even run fo r councilman of the 
s ixth ward ? H e gives three rea-
sons: 1) First of all Dave is in-
terested in g overnment and the 
challenges it offers ; 2) H e also 
plans to mak e Rolla his future 
ho me and 3 ) He wants to be a 
part of the growth and future of 
Rolla. D ave wantS to "be a part 
of the people of Rolla. " 
Admitted ly, Dave had trouble 
in the beginning of h is campaign 
proving hi s s incerity and des ire to 
do a good job to the people of 
his ward . He had to prove that 
he was not a student candidate 
for offi ce, but a candidate for of-
fice who just happened to be a 
UMR stud ent. Dave is the firs t 
UMR stud ent to ever be elected to 
the city counc il. 
What abo ut his job? D ave thinks 
of himself as a legis lato r of Ro l-
la , wo rking alo ng with the mayo r 
and the other councilmen for a 
better Rolla . On e of h is prob-
lems when a vote comes up in 
the counc il is wh ether to be a 
"weathervane" and g o the way his 
const it uents d ictate o r to be a 
"compass" and guide them , be-
lieving he has more and better 
facts and can ma ke a better d e-
cision. 
H e fee ls that because of hi s 
age the peo ple in his ward do not 
have quit e the res pect and Con-
fid ence that they wo uld normally 
have in an o lder, mo re ex perienced 
ma n. Therefo re, he must be more 
ca reful in his voting o n ce rtain 
meas ures and do m ore research 
to s ubstant iat e his views. 
When asked about the relation-
ship between the merchants and 
the students Dave describes the 
merchants of Ro lla as being "all 
for the UMR students ." He says 
the only r eal problem is the many 
bad checks by UMR students. H e 
would like to see the Univers ity 
do som ething to help the mer-
chants out in this res pect. 
The towns people also are very 
proud of the students here be-
cause, as Dave po ints out, they 
recognize all the good that many 
of the student organizations do 
thro ugh blood drives , the March 
of Dimes , and other service proj-
ects . 
About fishing - it 's his favorite 
sport, but he doesn 't expect to see 
any walleyes until school 's out 
next summer. He 's only been on 
one fishing trip s ince he retired 
- that was one week on L1ke 
Mamaquash in Ontario, Canada, 
where he ca ught walleyes, white 
fish and Northern pike. 
$ $ $ SA VE $ $ $ 
HOOK AUTO SUPPLY 
DISCOUNT PRICES 
Open 9 to 8 Monday Thru Friday - 8 to 6 Saturdays 
GO WIDE TRACKING 
AT 
CENTRAL PONTIAC 
Le Mans and G. T. O. 
TREMENDOUS DISCOUNTS 
• Small or No Down Paymenl 
• Deferred Payments as low as $25 monlhly 
until on the job 
• Service After the Sale 
If Central Pontiac Doesn 't Have a Tiger 
for you _ .... 
TRY THE ZOO ! ! 
Paper Co-Authored 
By Dr. Frank Gerig 
Receives Award 
A paper co-authored by Dr. 
Frank A. Gerig, J r., associate pro-
fessor of civil engineering at UMR 
has been selected to receive the 
Highway Research Board Award. 
The Highway Research Board is 
a national group which promotes 
and coordinates research p rojects 
pertaining to the development and 
use of the nation 's highways. 
The paper, "Operational Ef-
fects of Some Entrance Ramp Geo-
metries on Freeway Merging, " was 
presented at t hi s year's an nual 
board meeting . It was one of two 
papers selected to receive the award 
from over 200 presented. 
The certificate of award will be 
presented to the authors at the 
chairman's luncheon Jan. 17, du r-
ing the board's annual meetulg at 
Washington, D. C. Dr. Gerig will 
attend the meeting as a guest of 
the board. 
The prize-winning pa pe I' re-
ported on research to improve the 
design of entrance ram p sand 
merging areas of the Interstate 
Highway System and to find a 
way of mathematically describing 
the characteristics and usage of 
highways . 
Papers presented at the five-
day ann ual meeting cover all phases 
of highway operation. The pro-
gram is attended by officia ls of 
federal, state, city and university 
departments concerned with the 
latest developments in highway re-
search. 




MOVIES IN CINEMASCQPE 
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~ 
Thurs. Thru Mon. Dec. 7.1 1 ,y 
Sunday Feature 1:15,3:15, 
5:25, 7:30, 9 :30 
Monday Night Feature 
7:15&9:30 
This Picture Is for Adult VieWing 
'Waterhole No.3' 
James Coburn & 
Carroll 0 
Tues., Wed . Dec. 12-




ll'fOVIE I.Y WIDE SCREE.\' 
1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111IIIIIIIm 
Thurs., Fri ., Sat. Dec. 
Saturda y Co ntinuous from 1 p.rn 
Adm ission: 
Adulls 75c - Children 350 
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Schell itS Ihrou. 
James Mason & 
Maxmilian 
Sun. , Mon . Dec. 10- 11 
Sunda y Continuolls from I p." 
Sunday Feature 1 :20, 3: 15, 
5:05 , 7 :00, 8:50 
Monday Night Feature 
7:20 & 9: 15 
Admission: 
Adults 75c - Children 35c 
'Good Times' 












in any I 
Tues., Wed. Dec . 12-13 gh acti 
Feature at 7: 15 & 9:00 
Admission: Adults 75c !any of 
'A Study in Terror' ed thei 
John Neville & Donald HOuslon 
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
F"""""""""""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''""""""", A R D 1 
New Official Ul\IR Class Rings 
BY l. G. BALFOUR CO. 
Dl' LOYA ACCUTRON 
DIAMONDS and ENGRAVING 
WATCH REPAIRING 
Christopher Jewelers 
805 Pine Street 
om 1 
I ~eUMR 
\om the ~ 
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should 
" I sure get a lot for my money 




College Life insures only college trained men and women and 
they are preferred risks -
MORE-FOR-YOUR MONEY is only one of nine big benefils 
you get from THE BENEFACTOR . 
Ask your local College Life representative for the full slory. 
THE COLLEGE LIFE In surance Co. of America , Ind ianapo li s, Ind. 
The ORIGINAL and ONLY Life Insurance Company Serving 
College Trained Men and Wome n Only . 
JIM WI",OD 
364-1016 
& DON GIBSON 
364-2354 
702 Pine 51 . 
Rolla, Mo. 
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THE MISSOURI MINER 
Theatre Arts Productions 
I Mon 
Feotu' Dec ' By 
!S, 7:;~ I:IS, 3:1 
ly Nigh; 9:30 
7:IS 8. 9 Feoture Some of you may haveseensome 
, I :30 d" "Th Ab . s fOr Ad n(){ices a verllsmg e sence 
:erh I ult Vie of a Cello" last week . This play 
'Urn 0 e No. was produced las t Thursday thru 
8. Saturday nights by the Theatre 
~Oll O'Co ArtS Players . The Players are mad e 
. _____ up of townspeople, facu lty, and 
re ot 7- Dec. students fron: UMR who want to 
. d .10 8.9:00 further the Idea of ftne arts in 
.a al11e X, Rolla in accordance with the Rolla 
ner & John Fo'S Fine Arts Association, which is 
concerned with the promotion of 
mus ic, literature, and drama in 
Rolla. 
~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIII IIII IIIIIIIIIIIIIII 
J THEATRI 
I.\' iV/DE SeR 
111111111111111111111111111111111111 
, S ~t . De 
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Feoture 1 :20 3. 
15, 7:00, 8:50 . 
ly Night Feotur 
7:20 & 9:1 5 
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'SC - Children 3 
lod Times' 
lnny & Cher 
. DeJ 
,ot 7:1 5 & 9:0 
;ion: Adults 75 
Idy in Terr 
Ie & Donold H 
111111111111111111111111111111111111 
Dr. Robert O ak es' wife, Ruth , 
is the pres ident of the Players. 
They also have three board mem-
bers - Dr. William James, Mrs. 
Betsy Nau, and Mrs. Caro lyn Pat-
rick - who r eport to the Arts 
Association. T ogether they hope 
to produce more plays and even 
a calendar of all types of cultural 
events throughout the year. 
Others that were connected with 
"Absence of a Ce llo" a,-e; Betty 
po"'ell and Minnie Bradford of 
Rolla; Carol Parks, wife of D r. 
William Parks; D r. Robert Oakes 
and Eldon O'Neal, two UMR pro-
fessors; and Lora Roberts , Ted 
Lambert, and D o n Russell , all 
UMR students . Mrs . Patrick str ess -
ed their open welcome to A NY 
person who would like to partici-
pate in any way with the Player s _ 
through acting, s tage work, etc . 
Many of the Player s also ex-
pressed their wishes that more 




I Returns Victor ious 
From T ourna m ent 
The UMR Debate Team return-
ed from the Midwest Speech Tour-
nament, he I d D ecember 1-2 at 
Kirksville, with an over-all record 
of nine wins three losses. This 
was good enough to tie for first 
place in both the Varsity and No-
vice divis lons. 
The VarSity team of Bob J o r-
dan and Bob W olfsb erger d ebated 
twice on the affirmative and twice 
On the negative side of this yea r 's 
_ '" intercollegiate debate topic, Re-
==----"" .. solved that the Federal G overn-
_ """,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,"9 - ment shou ld guarantee a mInI-
mum annua l cas h income to all 
Citizens. 
In the VarSity division they d e-
feated teams from Maryv ill e, Lin-
coln Univers ity, and Iowa W es-
leyan, while losing only to the 
partnership from Parsons College. 
The Novice teams did not 
SWitch sides during the tourna-
ment. Steve Gardner and Marvin 
d women , d Monk took the affirmative, win-
en on ~mg three of four debates . They 
efeated teams from Culver-Stock-
be Is t~n, Iowa Wesleyan, and R ock-
: nine big ville College. 
b The negative s ide was taken 
y Y Harvey Slentz and Dave Si-
f the full s In e or han in the Novice division. In 





te" f' d. H "St tournament for UMR 
:rvey and Dave kept up the win-' 
19 nlng tradition with a three win-
~t loss record. The teams that 
d' . t.o the UMR debaters in this 
St. 1 ~ISlon were fro m Parsons Col-
o. ,ege, Iowa Wes leyan , and Lin-
.oln University . 
,;;; 
people - townspeople and stu-
dents and faculty of UMR - s up-
port them by coming to the plays 
and other cultunl events . " It 's a 
shame that the size of the aud ience 
is us ually s mall. It just doesn't 
give us a chance to sh ow what we 
h ave to offer." 
In February they plan to put 
On a marionette sh ow for the bene-
fi t of the Rolla Public Schools 
and also "The Rainmaker," by N. 
Richard Nash on February 8, 9 , 
& 10. 
The a tre Arts Players rehearse for performance. 
We need 
all the help 
we can get 
at NOS 
Professionaf positions available in : 













Career pOSitions are also available for 
BUSIN ESS and LIBERAL ARTS graduales 
in finance, procurement, 
personnel administration, 





An Equal Opportun ity Emp lo yer 
PAGE 3 
Courses Offered at UMR 
For Municipal Problems 
A small Missouri town with a 
water system built in 1937 now 
finds it inadequate and outdated, 
but has built up no reserve fund 
for maintenance and expansion. 
In another community, city em-
ployees are begirrning a street im-
provement program. They have 
the feeling that if th ey knew more 
abo u t construct ion techniques 
and materials they could do the 
job more economically. 
The city council and mayor of 
a town of about 6,000 would like 
to know just wh at services a muni-
cipality sh ould offer. 
A county highway supervisor 
wants to know how the county 
can most economica lly bring its 
rural roads and br idges up to 
date. 
Help on these and other muni-
cipal problems is avai lable s imply 
for the asking from UMR. 
In response to requests, a flexi-
ble program of shorr courses deal-
ing with engineering problems of 
counties and cities has been de-
veloped in the extension programs 
of the civ il engineering departmen t 
at UMR . Courses are tai lored to 
meet th e needs of the community. 
Th ey may cover one topic or 
several. They may meet for one 
session, or as long as five or six 
sess ions, if necessary to cover the 
material. Instructors a I' e UMR 
faculty m e'l1bers with specialties 
(Continued on Page 5) 
ENGINEERING OPPORTUNITIES 
FOR SENIORS AND GRADUATES IN 
MECHANICAL - ELECTRICAL - INDUSTRIAL 
META LLURGY - GENERA L ENG INEERING 
Openings in Des ign , Research and Develo pme nt 
Technical Sa les - Industrial Monagement (Sales Only) 
THE JEFFREY MFG . CO . 
Heavy Equipment Man ufacturers of Chains and 
Transmission Machinery, Materials Handling 
Machinery. 
For further information see you r Placeme nt Office 
and College Placement Annual - Page 177 . 
Campus Interview Date - December 14, 1967 
REPRESENTATIVE 
ON CAMPUS 
DECEM BER 12, 1967 
For interview, contac t your 
placement office 
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To Student Forum: 
The previous two articles in the Student Forum 
have precipitated the feeling that there is a campus 
fad dedicated to finding a point to focus the blame 
fo r the Miners unsllccessful won-lost record during 
last season a nd the seasons immediately preceeding. 
Usin<Y the scientific method of weighing all the vari-
able <> conditions analyticall y the past two critics 
exhibited their great initiati\'e and relied on the 
archaic method of verbally hanging the coaching 
staff in effigy. 
In their rush to reach their magnanimous conclu-
sion they failed to acknowledge any of the following 
facts: 
1. In 1964 L"~IR initiated its " building program" 
through the promotion of Dewey Allgood as 
head coach and the a\'ailabi lity of athletic 
grant-in-aids. Out of the th irty some freshmen 
who reported in the fall of 1964 on ly two cou ld 
be found as seniors on the U!\IR starting lineup 
in 1967. 
2. The critics, shedd ing no technical knowledge 
on their work , appeared to be interested only 
in sta ti stics. Well here is a few they omitted: 
In the past three years L"i\IR has led the con-
ference in 1II0st freshmen on the starting line-
up, least seniors on the sta rtin g line-up, and 
most lettermen lost due to reasons other than 
graduation. This was exemplified by last sea-
son's losses as the L"~I R offense of 1966 was 
built around the arm of Ron Le\\'is and his 
three primary receivers , Ron Boyer, Eugene 
Ricker , and Bruce Starnes. The defense was 
anchored by tackle Jim Key. A quick scan of 
the 1967 roster finds these names missing -
none oj wholll were swiors. In short winni ng 
football teams are not made up two weeks 
before the season by t rying to group together 
whatever happens to show up for practice into 
a synchronized unit of gridiron vetera ns. 
3. The best defensive line the coaches could field 
this year was a hustling, slanting, stunting, but 
somewhat less than massive, average of 190 
pounds. . . 
4. On the other side of the fence these cntlcs 
seem to forget tha t the Lewis to Ricker combo 
was rated at one time in the top ten nationally 
among small colleges. Perhaps the critics feel 
that the pass pa tterns that produced these re-
sults were worked out by the players involved 
in between physics problems the ni ght before 
the game. 
5. Anyone who saw the open ing day game with 
Harding could see that the team was well pre-
pared (the coaches prepare the team). This 
was vir tually the same team that trounced the 
Miners so badly the year before. The Harding 
team ran lit t le more than plays of the " three 
yards and a cloud of dus t" nature. Anythinfi 
more complex appeared like a busted play. In 
contrast the i\ Iiners ran a variety of plays that 
were well executed but even more important 
th ey ran over Harding in the second half on 
conditioning more than anything else ( the 
coaches condition the team). 
Space does not permit eva luation of a s tiff non-
conference schedule or stiffer conference schedule 
(omission of traditional rival \\-ashington L"niv. 
from schedule hurt :'IIiner record as they were beat 
easi ly by ~Ii ssouri \ 'alley who the ~Iiners beat easily 
at l\larshall ) . E\'en more complex are the vast 
variety of recruiting problems such as scholas tic 
standards, limited curricu la , poor town attrac tion , 
(Continued on Page 5) 
Rusk States Vietnam Policy 
Is Stalling Red Aggression 
Secretary of State Dean Rusk has strongly under-
scored hi s recent controversial statement that a 
major reason for L". S. involvement in Vietnam is 
to curb R ed Chinese aggression. T his resistance is 
necessary " to keep the beast of nuclear war in its 
cage," he says. 
In a rare. " in-depth" magazine interview - with 
the editors of Reader 's Digest - ~lr. Rusk accuses 
China of acti\'ely spreading " the militant doctrine 
of Asian communism" through Southeast Asia and 
declares that failure to stop it "could endanger the 
s un'i va l of the human race. " 
In the interview, which appears in the Digest's 
D ecember issue. ~Ir. Rusk answers ten queries 
touching on. the background and escalation of U . S. 
involvement in \ 'ietnam; the current military and 
political situation in the war-torn land ; and pros-
pects for organizing "a reli able peace" in Asia. H e 
terms the latter goal the " central necessity" by 
wh ich a ll aspects of U. S. poli cy must be measured. 
Repea ting earlier criticism of Red Chinese aggres-
sion, ~Ir. Rusk says: " Guerrillas trained in Com-
munist China and Korth Vietnam are operating in 
northeast Thai land. Peking has openly declared its 
support for the communists insurgents in Burma. 
Its leaders have long publicly advocated the use 
of force to destroy non-communist governments, and 
eventually to achieve communist control of the 
world. 
The Secretary claims that the free nations of 
Southeast Asia would be "appalled" if South Viet-
nam were to be abandoned , exposing them to the 
mo mentum of ,;uccessful communist aggression. 
To support this view he cites the "far greater" 
contributions made by As ian and Western Pacific 
countries to South Vietnam 's defense than to the 
defense of South Korea in the 1950's. In Vietnam , 
other Asian-Western Pacific forces total approxi-
mately 12 percent of U. S. forces he notes as 
against 1.4 percent in Korea. ' , 
Ticking off a li s t of accomplishments in Vietnam 
since the bui ldup of U. S. troops began in 1965, l\1r. 
Rusk says that defeat of the South Vietnamese 
forces is now " impossible. " H e credits American 
firmness in Vietnam with reversing the impression 
of a few years ago that Chinese communism was 
" the wave of the future ," and he notes that Asian 
coun t ries have moved with increasing rap idi ty to 
set up organizations that promote regional coopera-
tion. 
Mr. Rusk also defends the recent Sou th Vietnam-
ese elections in wh ich President Thieu received only 
35 percent of the popular vote, pointing out that 
two American presidents were elected by similar 
margins : John Quincy Adams in 1824 by 3 1 per-
ment of the vote, and Abraham Lincoln in 1860 by 
39 percent. 
"There were 11 candidates in the South Vietnam-
ese elections," he says. " It is not surpri sing tha t 
the Buddhists, the Catholics, the i\Iontagna rds, the 
e thnic Cambodians, and the million North Vietnam-
ese who fled to South Vietnam ten years ago should 
have differences among themselves." 
"We cannot expect poli tica l serenity in South 
Vietnam ," he says . " What is more important is 
that they are determined to make their own deci-
sions for themselves" 
In the in terview ~Ir. Rusk repeats President 
J ohnson 'S pledge to spend at least a bill ion dolla rs 
on rehabilitation programs in Southeast Asia , wit h 
North Vietnam participat ing, as soon as peace is 
secu red. 
T he Secretary'S criti cism of opponents of U. S. 
policy in Vietnam is mild , despite hi s own recent 
suggestion to shouting and shoving matches by a nti -
wa r demonstrators. In apparent reference to such 
gro ups, he says, "some Americans a re becoming 
negligent about the most urgent p roblem facinl' 
mankind - the organ ization of a reli ab le peace. " 
"For many of our you ng people," he says. " \\'orld 
\\ 'ar II is just a chapter in the hi story books. What 
we must not forget is that there is a new urge ncy 
about organizing a peace. There is no question more 
important than keeping the beast of nuclear war in 
its cage." 
" Our purpose is peace/' he avers. "and we must 
make th is ev ident to a ll. " 
To the Student For um: 
In the last two issues of the Miner, two lett ers from people who 
knew n othing about the UMR footba ll team except the won - lost 
record , were printed. In this letter, as a party closely connected with 
the team, I would like to cla r ify Some of the gross inaccuracies and 
present a more realis tic picture of the UMR football team. 
First of all, Dewey Al lgood sh o uld be praised by the student body, 
rather than persecuted. In his first four years as head coach, he has 
come remarkab ly close to building a full-fledged football program. 
Next year there will be 33 retu rning letterm en, as opposed to a total 
of 30 players on the enti re team when he took over in the s pring 
of 1964. 
This fact may not seem too remarkable until it is viewed in the 
light of some of the adverse conditions which have prevailed during 
this 4 year span: 
1. There is n o field house. This has two effects . First, there is no 
place for th e athletes to stay in shape during the winter. Secondly, 
there is no place to show a prospective football player when he vis ils 
our campus . What athlete would think that we take our ath letics se, 
riously, if all we have to s how is the "Butler H ut'" 
2. There is no weight room. A freshman will arrive here weigh ing 
190 lbs. and leave a 190 lb . senior. A freshman will arrive at Cape 
or K irskville weighu1g 190 Ibs. and leave a 220 lb . senior. 
3. Also, if Cape gets a freshman and he can find his way to class, 
he will probably be around for 4 years. Obvious ly this is not the 
case at Rolla. Of 40 freshman brought in 1964, 6 were seniors this 
year. H owever, Coach Allgood has done a good job of finding bet, 
tel' students each yea r. 
4 . The U .M .R. recruiting budget, wh ich is almost non-existem, 
hardly compares to Warrensburg'S budget, which allows them the use 
of an ai rplane. 
These are only a few of the highlights (not to mention 7 :30 physics 
quizzes the day of a game) , but they should give a general idea of 
what's happening. Let me reiterate that all the teams on Our schedule 
have the very things we lack ! 
I believe in what I have said and I am proud to sign my name. 
Respectfully, 
Robert E. Yates 
port cours 
~ Ihis year 
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SORRY, 
WE GOOFED! 
The editors of the Miner 
wish to express their sin-
cere apology to Mr. Tim 
Vicente . Due to a printing 
error in last week's Miner, 
Mr. Vicente's name was 
used by mistake as the 
author of a letter which in 
no way or form necessarily 
expressed his ideas or 
views. 
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ro Municipalities Officials 
ltion 
(Continued From Page 3) 
the fields of engineering used 
municipalities. 
Students in the cour ses are 
!CIed or appointed city and coun-
officials, nonprofessional city 
rs frOI!! peopi d county employes and just plain 
Xc e wn ' 
· ept the Wo I I 'izens who are interested in com-
lSely n· ~ . 
connected . unity development. 
:lSs . wid 
I t inaccuracies a~ Short courses have been corn-
eal!!. eted this year at Neosho and ai 
'Y the Student b vera I small communities in the 
head cOach h o~ ckson County area. Courses are 
:I fOOtball p' e ) W under way at Trenton and 
, OPPosed torogran ckson and are scheduled for 
a toa' . 
· Over in the . e near future at Chnton and 
SPflO 
nn . 
I it is viewed in "City of:icials in commuflltles 
Ive prevailed durt ithout city engineer s - and there 
In e many in the state - find them-
s. First h . Ives in the position of having 
Ie Wint~ t ~re IS n, make decisions on technical 
laver who ~cond\ aners that would ordinarily be 
ake 0 e~1 e visl tndled by an engineer ," accord-
Ur at elies! g to Joh n H eag ler, UMR pro-
. ssor of civil engineering . Heag-
rflve here weighil r, one of the short course in-
will arrive al Cal ruetors, was instrumental in 
sentor. anning the new program. 
1d his way 10 cI "University personnel do not 
Iusly Ihis is nOi I 0 the work of an engineer for 
6 were seniors I e cities viSited , but educate and 
job of finding b! lvise city officials so that they un-
erstand how to deal with their en-
I ineering problems more effective-
1 mosl non·exiSlet and economically," H eagler said. 
allows them Ihe In some cases we update the tech -
ieal knowledge of city employees . 
ention 7:30 phI' rivate engineering firms are usual-
ve a general idea retained by the city for specific 
ns on Our sched rojects , and a competent engi-
etr will save a muniCipality much 
d
. Lore than his fee," he said. 
10 sLgn my naQ 
The present courses grew oue 
r a series on land use problems 
L urban fringe areas of Missouri 
iven last spring by the UMR 
"...,"""'''''''''''''''"..., "tension Division . The land use 
)urses, financed partly by a feder-
grant, dealt with problems aris-
19 in the rapid ly developing areas 
SORRY, f Missouri as the area is changed 
Om agricultural to urban use. 
GOOFED! 'his series of courses, w h i c h 
overs geological, engineering and 
:onomic problems, is also still 
tors of the Mine "ailable by req uest from the UMR 
!xpress their sin xlension Division. 
09Y to Mr: Ti Many of the communities , how-
)ue to 0, prl~ltnl ver, requested more specific help 
lst week s Miner lan that included in the land use 
lte's name w~ ,rogram. The result was the new 
mistake a~ ht . eries of courses which is not 
I Her whlC II . d ' a e '1 .mne to urban fringe areas and 
· form n,ecessarl ; fle><ible enough to fit the'spe-
his Ideas 0 ial needs of the group request-
ng aid. 
Arrangements for the courses 
~ ;;;:; 
_£!!!!!~""""'~rhe Cellar Door 
y, Inc. 
Features Mi ners 
~s Enterta i ners 
The Cellar Door Coffee House 
vill be open On Christmas Dance 
veekend, December 8 and 9, be-
I 
Ween 9:00 p.m. and 1:00 a.m. 
CONTINENTAL Featured will be Bill Michael, 






, Miss Marian Klitzing, state . a . i mPlon acrobatic dancer from 
I. LOuis, the dancing and twirl-
~g of Miss Mary Brunkhorst. 
~LSS Lynn Ayers, and folk music 
enl such as Miss J an Vickers 
Als D ' I s ebbie Sparkman The 
!OIhers and Others a~d J irn 
.ai1lbier . ' 
are handled on a local level throug h 
the University's Extension Divi-
sion, or may be made by contact-
ing Douglass at UMR. (Continued From Page 4) 
"coeducational school," expenses (L\l R is the most expensive school 
in the conference) , etc. 
I am sure the l\Iiner team and coach ing s taff experienced their 
share of disappointments, yet you could never tell by watching on the 
fie ld . Regardless of the situation they always kept trying hard to put 
forth a good effort. It is a tribute to the team a nd coaching staff that 
they can come back with enthusiasm after consecutive defeats. 
In closing I wou ld like to tell a s tory concerning Coach Allgood 's 
attendance a t a coaches clinic a few years ago. Coach Paul " Bear " 
Bryant of Alabama was asked to give the traits he looked for when 
recruiting players. His reply was 1. speed. 2. size, 3. desire, 4. inlelli -
gence. Coach Allgood then had the floor a nd explained that at U;\r R 
the reverse order was true. He stated a boy needed intelligence before 
he could enroll in school, then desire to keep up with his s tudi es and 
play ball, he hoped he was big enough to fill out his pads, and cou ld 
run across the street fast enough without falling down. The Bear 's 
reply was " Son, I suggest you move. " 
Prof. John Heagler of UMR explains different types of road 
surfacing in a short course for city officials. 
~Iaybe U~IR should be thankful that the coaches remain here in 
hopes of better facilities, a more liberal budge t , a nd expanding liberal 
arts program and continued enthusia sm from the student body. 
Ralph Ozorkiewicz 
If you have the idea the tele-
phone business is uninter-
esting, monotonous and 
lacking in challenge-do us 
a favor. Talk to someone 
who works for Southwestern 
Bell. 
Ask the engineer who's 
in charge of a million-dollar 
expansion program how 
Don't you believe it. 
"dull" it is. Ask the techni-
cian who's planning vital 
microwave and cable routes 
for defense installations. 
Ask the sales representative 
who's just completed work 
on a nationwide data com-
munications network. 
Dull? Ask the operator 
who has just handled a life-
or-death telephone call. 
Boring? Ask all the tele-
phone people who helped 
restore service after a dev-
astating storm. 
The business of our 
business is the lively art of 




Don't you believe it! 
@ Southwestern Bell 
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Managing Opportunities 
Available for Students 
Noted Author Gives Lecture 
At UMR on Future Technology 
(Continued From Page 1) 
The UMR chapter of the Ameri-
can Management Association was 
chartered on November 21. The 
American Management Associa-
tion is a national organization 
with its headquarters in New York 
City. Its purpose is to keep to-
day's executive abreast of develop-
ments in the art and science of 
management. It accomplishes t his 
wit h an extensive schedule ot 
seminars held in maj or cities of 
the United States and foreign 
countries. 
The seminars are based on the 
eleven divisions of the AMA: Ad-
ministrative S ervices, Finance, 
General Management, Insurance, 
InternatLmal Management, Manu-
facturing, Marketing , Packaging, 
Personnel, PurchaSing, and Re-
search and Development. The or-
ganization has a great deal to of-
fer to anyone who intends to go 
~'tu.J.~ . ' I ~ r I I· -
"BOEING BOEING" 
Tony Curtis plays an Ameri-
can newspaperman livi ng in 
Paris. He becomes distressed 
when the three stewardesses he 
is engaged to all arive at his 
apartment at the same time. 
Jerry Le w is plays his ri va l and 
assists ta keep the girls from 
finding out about each other. 
Curtis, Lewis, and the three air-
line hostesses combine to give 
a very entertaining show. Movie 
times are 2:00, 4:30 and 7:00 
p. m. in the Student Union Ball-
room. 
THE BELLS OF ST. MARY 
This Academy Award film 
combines the magnificent acting 
ability of Bing Crosby and 
Ingrid Bergman. Bing portrays 
a priest in th is , hi s most memor-
able role . The two p laya nun 
and priest w ho run a poor pa-
rochial school. When the school 
runs into trouble, they comb ine 
their talents to save it. The show 
will be on Tuesda y night at 
5:30 - 8:00 in the Student Union 
Ballroom . 
Computers Used 
To Aid Students 
In Job Selection 
After in terviewing and making 
a number of tri ps to different 
companies, the most difficult de-
cision still li es ahead, in choosing 
the best offer. 
As a new student service, 
t 'M R's IE:-! 360 computer has 
been programmed to help Miners 
ana lyze their ever increas ing 
number of job offers. The com-
puter will mathematically selec t 
the best company from the in-
formation supplied it by the stu-
de nt. 
into the management area of his 
technical field. 
Mr. Clarke agrees with H. G. wards by h is performance 
Wells that our life is a race be- Wednesday night. 
There will be a meeting of the 
UMR-AMA chapter on Thurs-
day , December 14, at 7:30 p.m. 
in the Student Union. Professor 
Sarchet of the Management De-
partment will speak on the op-
portunities available in the field 
of marketing and will outline 
plans being made for the man-
agement curriculum. Nominations 
for officers for the spring semes , 
ter will be taken and the maga-
zines from the national office will 
be distributed. All students and 
faculty members are cordially in-
vited. 
tween education and catastrophe. 
If education wins, it will be sup-
plemented by entertainment to 
finally pull our lives out of the 
dark ages. 
After the conclusion of the lec-
ture, Mr. Clarke generous ly gave 
of his time to answer questions, 
first before the entire assembly 
and then privately after the as-
sembly was dismissed . 
Mr. Clarke has been widely ac-
claimed by m any scientific au-
thorities for his reasoning and 
his accomplish ments. He proved 
himself truly worthy by these a-
Make Christmas Merrier 
With Gifts From 
STUCKEY'S 
NOTICE! 
Circle K, the col I e 9 e 
bra n c h of the Kiwanis 
Club, is sponsoring a book 
collection for soldiers serv-
in Vietnam, Books may be 
dropped off a t the collec. 
tion box located near the 
candy counter in the Stu. 
dent Union, Fictional or 
otherwise e ntertaining mao 
terial, either in paperback 
or hardcover form, is pre-
ferred. 
SA VE TIME AND TROUBLE .... LET US MAIL 
YOUR CHRISTMAS GIFTS 
FAMOUS SUPERFINE QUALITY STUCKEY'S PECAN CANDY 
CHRISTMAS BOXES 
CAREFULLY SELECTED IMPORTED 
GIFT CHEESE BOXES 
MARMALADE, JAMS, JEU Y GIFT TRAYS 
EXTRA FANCY MACADAMIA NUTS 
EXQUISITE SELECTION OF FINE GIFTS 
HAND BLOWN GLASS 
IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC JEWELRY 
TEXACO - AMERICAN EXPRESS - DINERS CLUB 
CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED 
PLEASE VISIT US 
6 Mi. West of ROLLA on U.S. 66 
)espite th 
• the 200 
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This up to date system of analy-
sis was developed as a special 
problem by Samuel Scheer, an 
:\1. S. ca ndidate in Engineering 
Administration. Instruction sheets 
for tailoring your Own analysis 
are now avai lable in the Social 
Stud ies office . No previous pro-
gramming experience is necessary. 
~hieh Wi ll 
e Regist 
~--------------~----------~----------------------------------------~----------------~~ 
Cagers Triumph In • Two Openers 
, h' 
IS Perfor ly night rnance 
~ 
OTICE! 
UMR Tops Eagles; 
Vessell Hits 27 
MINER SPORT'·S Harris Defeated 
In Close Match 
Ie K, the • 
.ch of th:ol .le 
II IPon • Klv; 
. Sorlng 
Ion for sol . ° bl 
InOI11 B dle~ se 
ld Of!' oaks l11ay 
at the 
Ox located col 
COUnter . near 
Union I.n . the l 
'ise . FIChonal 1 enter! .. . h Olnlng 
ell er in 
dcov f paper 
er orl11, is 
Despite the snow falling o ut-
'de the 2000 Miners that show-
~ ~p for the first basketball game 
f the season saw the Central 
~1ethodist Eagles get their w ing s 
lipped 89-5 7 in last Saturday'S 
~atch. It was the Miners all the 
way as all-conference guard R andy 
vessell whipped up 27 po mts to 
lead the Miner attack. 
It was n 't clear in the first few 
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 8, 1967 
minutes just wh ich team had the 
ed ge. However, when the Miner 
guards stole the ba ll twice in a 
r ow and scored On the fast 
breaks, UMR was in the lead for 
g ood. T he Mi ners' tight man-to-
man d efense, wh ich held up the 
entire game, was instrumen tal in 
keeping the Eag les to only 67 
fi eld goals attempts . 
M·Club pledge " Babies" outscore the "Old Ladies" in a 
pre·varsity match lost Friday. 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
The Miners really proved them-
selves in the defensive department 
as t hey kept Central Methodist 
scoreless for 7 min utes in the sec-
ond half. At the same time UMR 
tallied 15 points. O nly two Miners 
hit the doub le figure mark . T hey 
were Vessell with 27 and Wayne 
Lewis with 13. 
Coach Key was enthUSiastic 
about the win when he comment-
ed that the team really hustled . 
He also noted that UMR's one-
on-one defense needs a little im-
provement along with th ei.r fast-
b reaking . 
As the second half started, the 
Miners star ted setting up more 
screens wh ich gave the guards am-
p le opportun ity for 15 foot shots. 
UMR also wor ked the ball in for 
easy lay-u ps as the Eagles ti.red 
in the fourth quarter. 
~DY 
Key~s Five Seek First 
In SW Baptist Tourney 
I 
Miner Head Coach B illy Key 
feels t hat his sq uad is taking 
shape as their firs t week of games 
came to a close. Fast breaks and 
a better shooting per centage ar e 
his goals in the near future. In 
the match against Central Metho-
d ist the Miners h it only 36 .6% of 
thei.r field attempts wh ich is much 
lower than last year 's mar k . 
High scorer for the Eagles was 
C. E. Mohn with 2 0 points. Fol-
lowing h im was Tom H ubba rd 
with 1 2 and Tom Pundman with 
11. The Eagles leading rebounders 
numbered three with 7 grabs each . 
They were Pundman, Hubbard, 
and Searfors. 
This coming week will be a hurried one for the UMR Miners 
as they face fo ur opponents . The fir st of these will start tonight as 
the Miners go into the Southwest Baptist Co llege T ourney . The open-
ing match will be with J oh n Brown Colleg e and on the following 
night the Mi ners w ill play 
either Southwest B a p tis t o r 
Evangel. 
This is the fi rst year that U MR 
will have participated in the South -
west Baptist Tourney. It is also 
th e first time the Miners have 
played either J ohn B rown or 
Evangel in several years. 
The fo llowing Monday night 
U1!R will hos t th e Missouri Va l-
ley Vikings and on W ednesday 
will meet Kansas State of Pitts-
burg. 
Starling for the Miners wi ll be 
alkonference guard Randy Ves-
sell who str uc k off h is second 
year in a row with 2 7 points in 
the firsl match. Randy had ample 
OPPOrtunity as the Miners pushed 
for 15 foot screen shots against 
the Cent ral Methodist Eag les in 
their season o pener. In th at match 
U1!R downed the Eag les 89-57 . 
In th e other guard pas ition 
'NUl be Bob Hurt , a 6-3 soph o-
NOTICE! 
m ore from Carlyle. Bob tallied 
9 points in the Miner's first game 
and grabbed 6 rebounds. Wayne 
Lew i s will be starting center. 
Wayne ranked second in scoring 
against the Eagles and picked off 
7 caroms. 
T aking a berth in the staning 







NO T ICE! 
SEE THE MINERS PLAY 
MISSOURI VALLEY 
AT 7 :30 MONDAY, 
DECEMBER 11 , 
IN THE 
HIGH SCHOOL GYM 
PREREGISTRA nON for stu-
dents naw enrolled in 
school who will be return-
ing for the 1967-68 spring 
semester will start Decem-
ber 15, 1967. For further 
information see the instruc-
tions in the front of the 
spring schedule of classes 
which will be available in 
the Registrar's Office, De-
cember 8th. 
Distribuled by 
MUELLER DISTRIBUTING CO. 
217 W. 6th St. Rollo. Mo. 
- ~, 
With cons istent team effort, the 
Miner cagers defeated H ar ris 
Teachers College 67-59 last T ues -
day night. T he ro und ba ilers over -
came a one point deficit at half-
time to claim their second victory 
of the year in two sta rts. 
Teamwork and hus tle were the 
key words in that ball game as 
the Miners worked the ball for 
easy lay-ups. H eads-up ba ll on the 
part of the Miners d rove H ar n s 
to many mistakes w h i c h were 
taken advantage of by the UMR 
squad. 
Leading the Miner attack was 
again Randy Vessell who muster-
ed 15 points. Along WIth hIm 
came Wayne Lewis, also with 15, 
and Bob Hurt with 14. 
Randy Vessell (4 1) is doub ly 
fouled in the season o pener 
w ith Cen t ral Method ist. 
As the game d rew to a close, 
the Miners were in a close r ace 
fo r the win . H owever, H arris fa il-
ed to score in two critica l s itua-
tions and the Miners took the 
match 67-59. 
Mechanical, Electrical and Industrial 
ENGINEERS 
CAN YOU CONTRIBUTE TO THE 
CONCEPTUAL DESIGN, DEVELOPMENT 
AND PRODUCTION OF ADVANCED 
NAVAL WEAPONS? 
Get the facts on the positions we offer quali-
fied graduating engineers. Career Civil Service 
offers generous benefi ts. Louisville has excellent 
living cond itions , cultural and recreational facil i-
ties, plus opportunities for graduate study at 
government expense. 
REPRESENTATIVE ON CAMPUS 
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 13, 1961 
For Interview, contact Placement Office 
NAVAL ORDNANCE STATION 
Louisville, Kentucky 40214 
An Equ al Opporlun ity Em ploye r 

